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$ecretury $ebelius tdl$ heulth curc ut Sl. ktrick Hospitnl
MtcHap-tMog-Rp
o{ HT MI5K}JLN

The federal secretary
of }lealthrndHuman
Services said bad infor'
metion ebout hedth care
reform has hampered the
effort to actually imple-
ment reform.

"There's been e lot
of misidormation out
there," saidKathleen
Sebelius, rvho visited
Missor.rla on Monday
with Sen. Max Baucus,
D - Mont., before traveling
onto Libby,

Ftorn the so - called
"dedth pansls" to small
employars who beliare
hedthcare reformwill
cost them morc instesd
of less, the misinforma-
tinn spreadby refbrm
opponents has been ]tet
another bsrier between
Americur and better,
Iess expensive health care.

"We just have to have

sometiIIrctogetthe
iniormation outj'said
Sebelhr.s, i'Ao appeared at
St. Patrick Hospital for a

torvn hsll - style meeting
that focused primarily on
comrrnrnity health care
c€nte.s like Mlssoula's
Partnership l{edth
Cmter.

Baucus sidestepped a
quesUon about the Politi-
cal machinations sur-
rounding the health care
reform bill, which passed

in March without s single
Republican vote,

"There's all kind of
obstacles. ... We iust
do the best with what
we have," said Baucts
after being a.sked about
Repr:blicut opposition to
thebill.

His comrnent dretv
polite applause.

Support wus consider-
ably ltiglnr as Sebeltus
and Beucustalked about
more federal mone.y hein g

spent on cornmumty
healthcenters, which
serve theuninsured and
under-insured.

Partnership Health
Center, which scw nearly
u,ooo psuentslsst ye3r,

recentlymovedpart of
its operation lnto the old
CreameryBuilding, a
move madepossible bv
federal stimulus money.
Other federalproguns,
includingthe health
eare reform act genel-
allyknom as the Patient
Protection iurd Alfordable
CareAct, aromaking
nrore nrouey available for
comrmudtyhealth care
centers, and Pertnership
isdependingonsome of
that money tobolster its
current servlces and offer
additional care.

"We arebursting at
the seamsi' said Barbara
Monroe. whosewesort
the Partnership board of
directors. "...Wenctd

fudingi'
Baucus $omisedto

look into the status of
thatmooey, thenhanded
out his private e-mail
addresstotbe crowdand
urgedthemto gpt in touch
with him direcuy, He dro
rugedSebelius to check
on Partnership's firnding
preclicsment.

"He doesn't foget
much," Se.belius said
with alsugh. "Iinugjne
we'll be checking into the
Creamery building very
soon."

Baucus aud Sebelius
also touchedon another
central issue affecting
Montsrw$ and heslth
- the state's rural popula-
tion and the growing lack
of primary care docton.

The heelticarercform
act prwidesincentives
for medicd students to
become prirnerycare
docs irutead of special-
ists, including forgiving

loans if theyserverural
sle43.

Baucus saidthat's a
positile etep in refocusirg
health careonpatients
instead of health care Pro-
viders.

"We harae to spend ou
health care dollars on the
patient ," Baucus said. " . . ,

We've not thougbt a lot
about ihe patientl'

lnstead, American
health care has focused on
quantity, because more
patieRts means moro
reimbursement money,
he said,

That. ofcourse, is
how America becarne the
country that spends more
ofits income on health
care than nearlyevery
other developed nation.

"Weneedtohave
reirnbursemenls on the
ba^ds of qrulity," Baucus
said.

Moreprimarycart
urd abetter. iess waste-

firlreimbrusement sys-
tem are steps that health
care prorriders support,
said St. Patrick Hospital
President |effFee,

"'Ihcre is serious inter-
est in changing the way
health care is provided in
westem Montana," Fee

said.
The strugglo to make

the needed changes
wassunmedupby
llank Reed, a doctor at
Community Medical
Center who quoted
WinstonChurchill "We
csn elways count on the
Amsicans to do the right
thing, after they har.r
extsusted all the other
possibilitiesl'

Reryter M;char|
Moore canbereached
at 58-t252 or W at
mmoarc@rnissanlinn,
cofn,

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY - AUGUST 1910

EveryTllesdcrythe
RatnlliRe4btic takes
alookbar}- ataueekin
hi*Wfromtheriugesof
.Rauolli CountJ neuspo -
pers. Phil Connelly scours
the archiues af thrRcvalli
County Mwanmbmahe
this happen, This weeb we
tahe a L$k at Argust 19 I 0,

Many perish in fircs
in fte West

Mercilessly and relent -
lessly the forest fues in
Westeur Morrtana and
ldaho are sweeping over
a vast area, drivingthou-
sands of fu$tives before
them, destroying small
settlements and wiping
out of existence millions
ofdollars ofDroD€rtv.

ge.es havebeenbrowht
toMirisonla. Theyhad
been transported from
Idaho lry train. Ironicalty,
people on board the train
were able to wam people
in their holnes about the
mmingtiredanger. Many
were able to llee withonly
the clothes on their backs.
One woman gbve birtl:
in a boxc'er iust sfler her
arrirrl in Missouia.

Note: The 1910fire,
ols o ailted the Bry B lowtE,
consumdovq 3mil(un
acre s. It ranahs t he larg -
x t fire in the hi s tory o f the
courrlry.

Firc at Deer l"odge

A fire whicb did dam-
age estimated at leagt

Famous nurse
Pa$es away

Floreuc.e Nigbtingiale,
the famou.s nursebf the
Crirnean War endthe odly
womanto have received
the Order of Merit, is dead
at the age of 90 in her
Londonhome.

Shecametopmmi-
nence for her pioneering
workin nursingduring
the Crime:ur War, where
she tended towounded
soldiers. She was dubbed
"Thekdywiththe
Lamp" after her habit of
making rounds at night.
Althorgh she had been
an iavalid for a long time,
rarely leavir4 her room,
her death was somewhat
nncm*clnd. I.{ernlw-

Wedem Apple
Show - Missoula

od tGt5
Thic year's show will

be biggBr, grander, better
andmore importantthan
lrstyear'sshow. There
will be $1,500 in cash and
special prerniums ,

Expect to see myriads
of red apples, large graln
and vegetable exhibits.

Prires will be awatdrd
for honey, iellies, jams,
bread, cakes, etc.

Magnifiaent
mansion rendttdon

comPl€ile

the massive reno-
vation of the colonial
resid€nce of Mrs. Marcus

of the first floor are orna-
mental plaster and doors
areofmahogany. Mrs.
Daly plans to spend most
of lrer tirne in ihe newly
completed mansion.


